N ewsletter J anuary 2010
Dear friends and relations,
We are pleased to inform you about the presentations and the news of the past and coming period at home and abroad.

External

Internal

The work of Anne van de Pals was presented at the Biennal in Museum Rijswijk and Desirée de Baar showed two
installations in the museums Audax and Van Bommel van
Dam. The latter also presentated her work “Cell” during
the Art Festival in Kathmandu in Nepal. Similarly, the work
of Marjolijn van de Assem was on show in two galleries
in New York and Shelagh Keeley and Marjolijn Dijkman
were invited for two projects in Shanghai. Also the soloexhibition of Bert Loerakker, previously in Museum van
Bommel van Dam, travelled to Danubiana Meulensteen Art
Museum, in Bratislava. Furthermore the film ‘The Source
”One Day in a Roma Settlement in Romania” , of Jaap de
Ruig that you saw with us at RAM, was shown at many significant places such as film festivals in Utrecht, New York,
Arcueil and Centre Pompidou.
One of the projects of Jeanne van Heeswijk, “Het Blauwe
Huis” in Amsterdam, in which she worked together with
more than 40 participants in over 50 events, came to its
end last December after four years. Together with her associates Jeanne also realised various projects in the Netherlands and abroad. These projects may currently be seen
with us at RAM gallery. Till October last year ‘ Museum
Van Nagsael’ of Rolf Engelen and Silvia B. was on show at
Museum Boijmans Van Beuningen who also acquired the
work. Finally, some recent works of Ahmet Polat were acquired for the Achmea Artcollection.

ramfoundation
For the 13th time a “Small Works” exhibition was put together
which attracted a great deal of enthusiastic visitors and buyers.
24.04/27.06 Jan Eric Visser “POST FOSSIL - excavating 21st
century creation”. From his exhibition at ramfoundation the
outdoor ‘Aquadyne Sculpture’ was selected for a presentation
in the Museum: 21_21 DESIGN SIGHT, Tokyo.
ProgrammL
till 28/02 Jeanne van Heeswijk - Citizens’ Tales, new works
of Jeanne van Heeswijk together with: Yun Bao,
Wenying Liao, Marcel van der Meijs, Roger Teeuwen, Brechtje Schoofs, Paul Sixta, Aram Voermans, Marten Winders and the staff of SUS.
During this exhibition various books about her
projects will be for sale as well as special silkscreen prints and wonderful T-shirts , including
36 unique samples from her installation for the
Shanghai Biennal.
01.02/07.02 Desirée de Baar, solo, a new installation,
stand 62 at Art Rotterdam.
07.03/25.04 Rolf Engelen, mainroom, solo
07.03/06.06 “Future Glimpse II“ new works and installations in changing compounds, exploring the
borderline between art, design and architecture.

Still to be seen:
from/till

Location:

Co Westerik,”Voorbij de Horizon”, Gemeente
Museum. The Hague.
20.01/30.01 “ The Source’ of Jaap de Ruig selected for
FIPA, Biarritz
06.02/16.05 Shelagh Keeley, Berlinde De Bruyckere “Visceral Bodies”, and Kiki Smith, Sue Williams,
Mona Hatoum, Marc Quinn, Vancouver Art
Gallery C.
*/07.02

Naturally this is only a selection from the large number of
exhibitions. For further infomation please check our website:
www.ram-art.nl/sitesteps

info@ram-art.nl info@ramfoundation
www.ram-art.nl www.ramfoundation.nl
* open fri-sun 13.00-18.00 hours - and by appointment

04769;(5;
• Our openinghours have changed! *
During Art Rotterdam the gallery will also be open!
• From the view of sustainability, but also because we wish
to keep you up to date with current news we would like
to draw your attention again to the possibility of subscribing to our digital newsletter. Please apply through our
website :
www.ram-art.nl/nieuwsbrief
The Board of ramfoundation together with the staff of RAM
will be happy to welcome you again in the gallery and at external presentations and wish you a fetching new art-season.
Berry Koedam

Blekerstraat 10
3011 CH Rotterdam NL
tel/fax: +31(0)10 4767644

